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The *ewe.
or 411,, • of„ , mow • Ws 'Yorktown was

tidakththii hY Schluter* yesterday'. ,The 'main ob•
41, ltmt".4d the eidehrstion' Wei the 'inangaratton -of

• DOWBMperk, and the 'people united hi regard-
.thty mt a holiday.. The militaryparade

hn Wroth:well as the parade of civic as-
• Thiamin& visits& the Park grounds

dip, Othoughlheweetber wasthreaten-
':

• lne„llin Corn"Niehengo ;and Stock Board ad.
imartanii andbat littth laminas was transacted. '
• .The propelled tedisontal to Capt. John Wilson;
ar thoritionthleblifer,and bar Moen,bee already

' reeeCbrit.' the matetion of a large number of the

_'
,prestthtitht *pawners and latrohenta ,of New

,Till.** the as en Thurman,having reachedl63,3os.
'4l. minting of the Wit punarance Companies of:the

BeN,lroak wu held, and arrangements
maidethrthyddiqg some appropriate testiocontai to

••
"

• ristslitkeldi- Bnyti, to Biptenther 2.2,ku
1410-re _IOW*: /OraWall tieing made by 'the

I''`Akr*bueut tie intrados" thi system, of trial bJ-jory.,:4lll persons were to .be regarded liable to
-day, whh tre exception ofaoldiere:and Wh-
ew. There were rywidones of

of,
In Sin Do.

hinitaniptionsfor tho Widow ofJobb Brown
wire acing taken up throughout the bland. An
Mkt wailoleo being made to melt the subaorip-

idols list ofLainartins'e complete works: As a sin-
instmee dike superstitions ofthe people of

made of the discover: of a
of 4isirat Rabin,' whir& lad been wer-

tappedrte a deity for fifty mini* og the monn-
tNN The but decorations.

Mitefrom Virginia thadlgreet excitement
eome portions of that Commonwealthre-

lathe to slaves. A number of negroes have been
_ermined And Imprisoned at Norfolk on suipioion
of being "mimed in ineurreottonary designs.
tuao an Moist twenty-one blacks in custody,
'their aged, ranging from twenty-one to manly.
There is Minh excitement in the surrounding
'entaby ;' lariet watch was being kept on the
Sell, and patrol. were maintained day and night.
They Were agitating the plan of , sending thefreees roue Oat of that seed= of the Btste—the au-

. thoritles evidently attributing to their interfe•
nom the trouble among the morrow ThePeters-
burgRepress alludeitto the attempt of some no-
gumto, poison the familyef a citizen of that otty.
The *Capp! to poison was made by placing a
poisonous decoction in a milk basin. The Slaves
ate tobe bug. •

' It appear* froth our ezoitages that the earth-
' quakelately oinked is taking plan in Canada

has been feltin many,of oar Eastern States. The
Meetproduced was, of 'sonny very alight,but yet

newest to be noticeable. In the ',Cambridge Oh-
• servility it wia remarked very distinctly, the

`sank vibrating for a quarter of a minute, and
ruffling the windows, walls, and flarnilurs. At
Cimiestowa, ,Nenturyport, and other places in
the Bait, these effects ware noticed. The phew-

. - mesa occurred about six o'clock in the morning.
Ili* twelve years Moe•• similar shook weefelt in

' Essr England.
. ;Mit hernias of Crest Britain still excite the

Messina, ot Munn and speculators in Europe
dilaAmorim. TheXttins hadstill continued, andfinesugh Mt the agricultural districts of England

awashbad decreased wonderfully:', The balk
tie grain in the southern onmtles was jeopar-

. dined,elliumigh the Wynne(Inagua were very
mumaging. The crops in Ireland were in dan-
ger, and it was thought .that the nation would be
lkolipelled to draw heavily upon other countries to
alit the measities of the inhabitants. The bur-

„Ass of their importations, it is thought, will come
temthe Elated States. • ' •

Whenin the Western Tie/Cortes are be:
swam ,trosblesome. Prom Altman we learn thataaspen; of Apish* Indlanibad made an assault
sipsalort Bisalintddige, and iterried'off a number
et sad-Innen -The attack *it sadden and
Magnend, but, In the:albsy, several, Inane
weft killed. The attack- is omaiderid'esa bold'
pie on the;pare 011ie .Apaelies,,ned while the
Winery ire elidalkotbig to ropoliethe ,dizetajii,,
*ere se-a spitemil Opiates expliMid *talkie In-
Eliali"nreirlisal to' their sets,of Mimeo bY the'
mind policy of the whites. When the fortrWis
easstaltita then were but lilies Maim in the

=.llof a min”plot is Mississippi is
by "eorrespoudant of -a NinisOPPl„nuneel:'.Tito plot woo_ discovered in Winston.

*Minty,'One of,the Negroes said to be in the wan-
ds** at tin"oonspirators divulging' the ,
Mum Theinkirinent stated that the negroes of
tint seetkul hadplanned a general intimation—-
ikat poisonhad barn olsoulatedamongthem. The
'MAWwas ‘; Other mouse were ar-
Mae&ErMidOkindlarther divelopnients of a
ander'sitiri Were obtained. The negroes farther
WOW Alit the plot was nadir the, management of
smile white mew. An issubrotyplat, named liar-
Miens,bad been arrested as the leader of the
mespirstors." Perther Intelligente announces the
eneeition of several of the Ingrown

Jolt* Forsyth,' of Alabama.
We are Wry tosee the gallant Fonerrit, of

iheinase, holding the following in
Ms pipers, the Yobile Register, of the 12th of

44Tke egg which, from .the oomPleston :of the
ant *Mimi woistria nowtionsingin from Indiana,
Pagingrtranlik am& OW, ;10about to he batched In
the elietimief dilepin, psi lild it Montgomery In

=YMa& W. ow it done. Me heard the
ettleispentleal hensho dropped it, and

MO Mind ear lehrillerriet ;Mind the deed and

Cil,"Oafearful oonsequeneae to the emu--111 thiploied the BIM whosent the tire andtagged of disruption to the Charleston Convention
M'tohold their brads, for God's make, and

seiintry's sake.'
"Oar.volee ',was drowned in the mad oty of

MRI6OIIMOS. '' protection.' Zealots Mai the hour,
itelemerialive stn qualled before the revolt'.

tineary . Mena, and 4 the-deed was done.' Alex.
Widte,K 'Dallas, the writer of 'these lines, and
Mite dewottani, whose names will yet become
ISILMOisaI," alone MoodAnn In the last resort, and
wand the isithatkrn of the hoer. And now
We jibedwithin slide( month of the grand finale.

idallikallitir WS, capitalists, meohanies, work.
= re, husbands, brottutra—nay, wives,

shams, and daitenfr4ook It in the
fare rimed' telt as your Warr quicken, and your
&Mho for what good wad will this mighty
fikaAt inifteas safsity •to he. peace to war,

7 Thereto butone answer. and
tiff wW We harebroken up the most magnii-
MilireipbeSticemn ever @bone open, rather than
albrif-Ameitiess <Adams, in Ametioan Territories,
illiairivlicestafseljmoturnmerct.'

TOW all TWA's the whole dispute. If
saythimitideit, as Ged is OUT judge, weseinetAndlt. for this, the Democratic. partywellieVited. Per this, Douglas,' the only man

who Gould -beat the enemy of theSouth,weeMOW'down likeawild beast. Per this, we are
t faCia to face with the km when a vestmayfalls the throes and agonies et duo-
` And ibr. this, if the Government falls, the

=the/South and their Adore governmental
are SO bfroabmittedto the wisdom email
illeititeeti a.. thett, Tarim, John T.

lad Solari G. Scott. - , •
" 4106111 to be the estsAroples impeadlog

or* likeeth, end all starling-from the-Mont-
piner7Convention of 1860. Can It-la averted?
newbe, time& erefear It is too late. The only
warle to !erase dui, fate steps which led to the

ilssi "it Clariestort—witheraw the firebrand
of ' itaterventien, elope up the Demo- •
erstirraiths, sad•uulte upon *it atsdaates of the
Nstlolia •_lpplasustle Convention. The people
MTh itliethitts,power Clo td e. The disruption
alatdonot dubs it to he dose. The trieplaLl le Waring the disunion fruit they

Tosimitban 'fOtight a &Mena battle,
bat- be isnot.sot dim* of the Republic be-
ams* theNo/Uteri People have responded to
the tbreiMil of UM'&Mb by preparing to elect
one of their own men to the Presidency. If
*dote like Four lti Wonwox,
Gooses S. lioomon, e d Ataximumt H.
Burins, fold their army andallow Southern
nosintha to hOntrel them, On a pretextso in.

nachis ai this-;-that Lamour will en-
s;war upon the. institutions ni the

Bast” will commita fatal mistake. II
Mr-Pitlota'S ethetion is inevitable, wise and

oorimileckiiikatearnen etiodld me thathis Ad-
BaiaS pdr hits' ; ini4iff the appro.

befiidoiii 'of hti nimbi blithe &rath sr. re-
Sbei* winbe 'batems party. topat Lim

am,Ma that win be the party, of the .union,
lokf0ga,1364104, tbeWon": If these ante-
bONSISO4,erS 44101111110 d sad disproved by
his slei we shillwiinesi snob in overthrow
of Theillasisils Sad siittinua*ar wIU ut.r.;
021401-****foievite; :

1111401 (*Min Elnitse.—
MON"' .016foriiiss, kas OMAN aimr
MOP• lietuißOWNlt,umgiteticas, is to toe
kit serregittherlisiott Mai to-day into In *Neap
timai wp mtertika,adhassot %ram Witkmaroimierratil* be balihqfhpitthate Waited
liaFali".* hi.-4041 •414s iItithasso„e 'Morttiviiiiii*.3 ll4'44l4l;o4ll lie
as iMmtiolhAtool.- •

Intipitatbit d alintial via mathi s, (ft.seT4O t+ k, it tion,o44;*
mirk.••4,iwirriok .of bf.okez lost Veda,'at,;

obi dookivi44;"•'- "

The Readies. Electoral Ticket.
There have been so many movements and

countermovements, so many attempts at
fusion and at conftudon, in Ml* to the De-
mocratic electoral, ticket of ,Akis State, that a
brief recapitulatiOrOWAtem probably
prove interesting; o'ourieadera:The Dementia Shatii Convention which,
assembled atNeadinglifßebrussy last, in ad-
vance of the meeting of the Democratic
National Convention, appointed the following
electoral ticket:

ILIDTOIIS AT LA1143._

- - Riehard Vaux. Oen. M. Beim.

-
-

' l,'oDisialer Macrons.
1; Fred , .... 0rvor. ~

„ H. Joseph Laubach.
S. Wm. 0. atterson. 14. Isaac Reekhow.

- 3. jos. tt M. Osori• D. Jsokson
4. -J. Q_ suer. le. .4. Aid.
5. O.W.. &nobs. , 17. . 11. Danner.
I. CliarlesKelly, 'U.I.R. Crawford. '•

kO. P. isinsm . , _ : 19. ;_9l. Lao. ,' Pavia BOWL 55. B. liowell.9: J.L.rtner."- :
.11.: .P. Fetterman

19. 18. Item:
11.T. R. &Ikon..

•M. Battinel Marshall.
' M. William Book.

is. .B. Winekester. -' M. R. D amain.316 Gaylord Church. . •
After the secession of thefriends ofBans-

nranicia at Oaltlinere, the Welsh Central Com-
mittee, In endof pursuing the usual course
of exacting from each Democratic elector of
theState apledge to support the regular De.
mocratic National- nominees, adopted at a
meeting in Philadelphia, on the 2d of July,
their famousfusion project, by which the elec-
tors were required to vote for Docozes or for
Baxosmaroor, if tkelr votes could elect either
of those candidates, and allowed to vote ac-
cording to their individual preferences it they
couldnot secure the success of either the re-
viler:Democratic orthe Secession nominee.
The electors were interrogated in regard to
this' proposition, and a majority of them agreed
to acquiesce in it, viz : GEORGE N. Kris, F.
A. Sativva, WILLIAM C. PATTERSON, JOSEPH
CROORETT, J. G. BRENNER, CHARLES KELLY,
o.P. James,Dam&Sirs, J.L. Lrourszn,B.
S. BARRED, T.H.Werat.M4 Joerru LAUSACH3
/MAO Rsossow, J. A. AML, ,N. P. Fenpi-
ma*, and R. D. -Moms ; but a considerable
number of them refused to do so, alleging that
theyfelt bound to vote for DOUGLAS as the're-
gularmointnee, viz : RICHARD VAC.; G. W.
JAWS?, GEORGR D. Logos, J. R. CRA.WYORD,
WILLIAM Boos, S. S. WINCHESTER, J.B. DAN-
%Xi, 3. B. Howxna,,and GAYLORD CHURCH.
ORO of.the electors, H. N. Las, an ardent
Breckinridge mank we believe, stated that he
would not vote for DOUGLAS under anycircum-
stances. Another elector, SAMUEL MAnsnALL,
refused to reply to the interrogatory of the
Welsh Committee.

This arrangement naturally excited great
indignation among the friends of Judge Doc-
era's inthis State,whichfound expression in the
Convention called at Harrisburg on the 26th of
July, where it was resolved that the whole
scheme of fusion should berepudiated, cud a
straight Douglas ticket put in the field. At
the same time a hope was expressed that the
Welsh Comnilltee would recede from its un-
principled and unauthorized action, and there-
fore the formation of apure Douglas ticket
was for a short. time postponed.

On the 9th of August, the Welsh Commit-
tee held a second session at Cresson, when,
after afull discussion of the subject, it deter-
mined to adhere to its fusion project, but to
slightly modify the terms upon which itwas
based, so that, as amended,it read as follows :

&iotaliei,Thatthe DeMocratio electoral ticket
be headed with Menem, of Douglas or Breokin-
ridge uan elector at large, and in the event of
the swum of said ticket , if a greater number
shall have been cut for Donlan, then the vote of
the Bleotoral College of the State shall be oast for
Douglas, and Johnson; but if for Breoklnridge,
then for Breckinridge and Lane; If the -vote of
Pennsylvania cannot elect tbeeandblatea for whom
the majority of votes are out, and can elect any
man running for President claiming tobe a Demo-
mat, then the vote of the Electoral Collegeshall
be out for that candidate; If it will not elect
either of the Democrats for whomit Isout, or any
of the Democrats who are voted for in the State,
then the vote shall be out for the candidate who
hes the majority of the votes of the State, and the
Admen of We committee be requested to obtain
from the electors their several and distinct pledges
of loll:dement:at in the foregoing resolution, and re-
port theremit of his action at a future meeting of
thecoMmittee.

This project was, of.course, quite as oh.
jectionable to the friends of Domes as the
original one, and their Executive Committee,
therefore, proceeded to form what was termed
a pure Douglas ticket, which was announced
On the lath of September last asfollows : •

~,RiehardV2ICT .0111 AT LARIL c .

DISTRICT ZLIATORS. ,

k irktalliasnar• it .I:7l'iallitltt.a: Goaxray *Wotan, riv.ou.ll) Jackson
tr, Iftv i,nainrdiiscoV. IL "Jirel li• 411tr.
1 l'iani'l- 'ltqvurford.,pt..... *gm& S. '
T. Obi' *Wk. ' ' ' VI. lolaklia skat4fitfn. • Itleirart.•- - It. 4:nook. ll*

111:'B.8. tuabutst. 14./iunts8. Limisrd.
_ , - "10.41sTleml cam-Wu—
lie twelve names before, which a is ap-

pended are uPon the original Reeding ticket,
and consistof the electorswho absolutely
roared to agree tothefirst progsmme of the
Welsh. Committee,of SAxuanKinsman, who
didtotreply to Mr. 'Wmtim's interrogatories,
and of Janus Lam:seat and 'sueRuin:tow,
witi Were deemed reliable friends of Judge
DOUGLAS. The other fifteen electors on the
straight ticket are known to be warm advo-
cates of the distinguished Illinois Senator.

Before theresult of the Gubernatorial elec-
tion was ascertained, mid when some of the
politicians of the State thought it probable
that if FORM was elected a nation would be
formed with the friends of BELL, efforts were
made to induce a larger number of the Road-
ingelectors than the twelve named above to
agree to give an unconditional support to
judge DovaLas, and we hail been informed
thatto some extent these maententswere suc-
cessful with the following electors, viz,: Joe.
OBOCIATT, T. H. WALKER, S. S. BARBER,
P. FICTTIBRAN, and B. D. Hamm.

Soon after the election'of ANDszw G. CDR.
Tin was announced, Chairman Wstin called
another meeting of his famous committee at
Reading, and in thatcity, on the 12th of Octo-
ber, it adopted, on motion of Captain ALFRED
DAS, a warm partisan of BaneztratwoE, the
following resolution :

Resolved, That this committee dohereby resoind
its motion at Philadelphia on the 2d of July, end et
Cresson on the 9th of August last, and that as re-
commend to the Democratic party ofPennsylvania
to stand by the electoral trust made by theDemo-
otatie State Clenvention at Readinfron the let of
March, MO.

A meetingof theDouglas State Committee
was held at the Girard House on Thursday
evening last. We published its proceedings
yesterday morning, and they are therefore
fresh in the recollection of our readers. It
resolved to withdraw the straight Douglas elan-
total ticket from the Geld, and it alleged as the
reason for this 'action, that by the withdrawal
of the Philadelphia and Cressonfusion resolu-
tions onthe part of the Welsh Committee,the
men upon the Reading electoral ticket were
'bound in honor tovote for STIVPHXN A. Donn-
:LAB if they should be elected. It is but right
that the voters of Pennsylvania should have a
correct understanding of the position of men
'named for such a responsible station as that
ofelector, and we have therefore endeavored
to Matoas clearly as possible the movements
which have been made in regard to the Read-
ing electoral ticket, and the proclivities of the
men who compose it, as far as we , have beens
enabled to ascertain them.

Public Amusements.
Waaaur•sraalz Tn Berney Wil•

Rims' benefit, last slight, was—a jam—and the
new play,' Phellut O'Donnell," his • great Trish
charaeter, which he developed artistleally. This
evening closes their. engagement. It has been
profitable all around.

AIIOI.IITSIMIT TILIATIIII.—The "Monkey Boy,"
with which LauiaKeene opened her present rea-
son at New YOrk, will be produced here, this eve-
ning, in the complete manner which so eminently
distingubthes this estibliehment.

Tan WuArm or UM Norern.—ln the way of
magic, it may be said that•Anderson has "ex-
hanged wands, and then imagined new." Both
at the matinbethis afternoon; and also in the eve-
ning, this Sovereign of wonder-workers presentsa
variety of new performances. Ina short time be
will leave Concert flail for Baltimore, where, no
doubt,he will be as attractive as here.

Ourzmastez Taxaran.—Tim minstrels who
hare won considerable popularity here during the
last month, close their present _Season, this evening,
with performances for the benefit of those good
artists and 4timellent gentlemen, Kr. °Amoroso and
Mr. SltarpleY. The programme may be called a
"stunner," eo mush and such good variety doom it
aantaln. Next Monday, the great American Com-
bination °liensCompany make their first appear-
anee at tide theatre,

Dion OP Theism itlaltAnDll.—Tho death
Of Thiimu EMI*, One of the oldest and moat
istainied ;merchants of "this elty, le ennounoed.
There were eiretinitteneee attending it of an Dna-

*may slatting cihtriOter. Thunday was the
ditkoh sunlyereary of his marriage, and prepare-

,Wirotiside pt, hia holes tor celebrating the
goblin nodding. The mere lap of* dmighter was

idloi to Ulte plan at the wan time, But jut
bidbre the hourfor the assembling of the oowpany,
Kr- itiohlads. who was is hie 81st yearand quits
:Infirm as wall is eemiewhatmoited antiolpotion
,of;the

' diy!ii feetivities was suddenly taken ill
and Old; Of 001111141, the, company

ipa
, was not re-

mittal; Mal the -rearriege ,of the denghter was
-,postmoned, The no Meet has thrown a deep
41tium ever a Imp Millietrelettesu andfriends.

WASHINGTON CORRE3POSIZENCE
Letter from Occasional.”

Correspondence of Pra4l
',WAsetar6lo4, Oat. 19, 1860

Notwithstanding Senator Hammond's avowed
dislike of the winucleille " of the North, sad the
apparent :general sentiment of South Carolina 11%
favor of secession, and the erection of a separate
Confederioy; he is ont-forre-eleotion to the Senate
from that State. It will he remembered that be
obtained his present seat only after a sharp con-
test, and there promises to be as lively times in
the Legislature which meets on the first Monday
of November neat. Col. Keltt, Mr. Rhett, the
Governorelect, Col. James L. Orr, and others,'are
fired with a worthy ambition to summed him. rk lt
is probable, however, that Mr. Hammond will ,be
reeleeted.--

Washington has lapsed into the usual dreary
monotone Whioh oharacterises it during a long re•
oess of Congress.. It ao doubt will remain un-
broken till, after the Presidential election. The
Republican Committee, which, previous to' Ooto.
her, wasfull of life, busy and bustling in scattering
documents throughout the country as pabulum for
the faithful, is now about to shut up its rooms and
leave the rest to the people. Senator Ring and
others will leave for New York to engagein the
°mate there, where already so many orators
have been thrown from the South and Southwest
to do ell that can be done to defeat Lincoln end
carrythat State for the fusion ticket.

The Douglas Committee, under the of loient lead
of Hon. Miles Taylor, of Louisiana, is probably
the most active political comer] now in existence
in this city. They do all that honorable men may
do to stela the mad torrent of sectionalism at the
South. The Breckinridgere, captained by Hen.
Dew I, Stevens, of Washington Territory, it is
understood have the most funds, and accordingly
endure the luxuries of life with stoical fortitude
Bumpers there for the gallant Breektnridge and
Lane! The daily and evening journals are saved
from positive inanition by the petty squabbles ofa
Breekinridge association which has assumed the
name of the Jackson Demooratio Association, and
discussions of how many have abandoned the Bell-
Everett party slime the Pennsylvania election to,
join the "Wide-Awakes." First, they expelled
Mr. Wallaoh, editorof the Star, one of the most
virulent and aousive Breckinridgers, and by far
the least reflecting and unscrupulous of the de-
fenders, of the present Administration, because
be olted " the nomination of the city
Demporatio Convention for Mayor ; and in
the next, place they have subjected them-
selves to much angry comment by resorting to the
ingeniona plan of replenishing their • exhausted
treasury, by making the President, his Cabinet,
and heads of bureaus, sozontenr members, and
providing a committee, In order to Soled five dol-
lars from each for that superfine compliment. In
reference to the other point, it is alleged that one
hundred and seventy-five of the Bell.Rverette
gave in their adhesion to the Republican party the
night after the recent State election, and animated
calls are now made for the names of the "desert-
ere." This Breokinridge club has erected itself
into a highcourt ofinquiry, issuing its edicts, dic-
tating to the Administration who are worthy, and
who are not, of_the Federal patronage. Its
tone has been more than supercilious and
arrogant. It would seem that they refuse to pro-
fit by the experience of the Administration in
readine out of the party those to whom they
may take dislike,' and though the ranks are al-
ready thin, they seem resolved to become 'a very
select company. If one is fond of the fun, the
big-worded bulls of exoommuniestion fulminated
against office•holders recreant on the prime
principle of money oontributions to the came
afford readable material to while away a leisure
hour.

I sauntered into the Capitol during the fore-
noon, and on all aides heard the busy note of pre.
paration for the coming session. In the hall of
the Houser ofRepresentatives carved oak desks
and chairs, with red leather seats and beaks,
have, under resolution of the last session, usurped
the place of benches, and the desk of the govern-
ment reporters I was glad to see has been made
more roomy and comfortable. Mere than once I
have wondered, as I sat in the gallery, how, with
the scanty asmommodation afforded them under
Captain Male plan—lase to each reporter, I learn,
than is allowed to diners at a, hotel—these gentle.
men °odd drive their "ravenous pens." I pre-
sume they are now indebted to the kindness of
Captain Franklin. The old Senate chamber,
where Webster, and Clay, and Benton, and Cal-
houn, and our fleet orators have entranced " lis-
tening Senates," and held crowded galleries- en-
thralled 14 the witchery of their eloquenoo,le tow
being fitted up for the use of the Supreme Court
at its approaching December term. The ehange
consists in the removal of the ladies' gallery and
the dais which wee occupied by the Vice Presi-
dent's chair, as well as the desks of the Secretary
of the Senate and his clerks, and the substitution,
instead of the letter, of a long platform, with
heavy wood railing, for the used' the Chief Justine
and his asumaistea. 4. square enclosure Infront of
the bench has been railed off for the bee of the
bar, and outsideof that oats will be provided for
ettitorit., ,Thar, this ingest tribunal, the highest
judicial iotty knovra to our laws, se long impri-
toned in one, of •the subterranean vaulty of the
Capitol building, will now be brought one intotke
open ditylig,ht,4tl held itt Mem in a chamber
to which its exalted and distinguishedposition In
the Government entitles It.

A fact worthy to be stated just recurs to me.
Ron. Isaac I. Stevens, chairman of the Buckle-
ridge Committee here, is the delegate to the House
ofRepresentatives from the Territory of Washing-
ton, and asa citizen of that Territory is no more
entitled to vote for President and Vioe President
than any of the four or five °Rhone of the District
of Columbia who are members of the same com-
mittee. Now, is it not passing strange that they
should be selected to dictate to thepeople of the
sovereign States, when the Breakinridge doctrine
Is to the effect that thepeople of the Territories are
unlit to govern jhemeelves until the Congress of
the United States enacts what they shall be allowed
to do and what they shall notbe allowed to do? He
not only has not a vote for President, but he has
not a vote in the House of Representatives itself.
If the people of a Territory are unfit to govern
themselves, if they are inferior in that respect to
the people of the States, bow absurd, then, is it to
select men from the Inferior to lead the superior
body? It is not necessary to elaborate the point.

OCCASIONAL.
Letter from ,4 Kappa.”

Mousepondenee of The Pram]
WASHINGTON, Oat. 19,1860•

The Pronoh newspapers have suggested Jerusa-
lem as thefuture seat of the Pope. Who can tell
what Napoleon is going to do? We know that
whenever he has a secret idea which he intends to
carry out, he uses the press for the purpose of
making the people familiar with it. Does he find
that he will meet with success, be immediately
goes to work. And after all, his present plan,•to
transplant the Pope to Palestine, the cradle of
Christianity, is indeed aot so bad. A Fiend'
army would soon clear the land of the robbers
which now infest it, and, in all probability, the
country, which so long, almost for eighteen hun-
dred oenturies, has been an almost forsaken
and sterile desert, inhabited by a few tribes
of wandering Arabs, Dumas, Maronites, with
a sprinkling of smite poverty-stricken Jews,
would semi flourish again under the blessings of
peace, industry, and civilisation, and milk and
honey, as of yore, would again flow in aliundance
within its borders. European immigration, in-
spired by holy reminiscenoes, would soon populate
the deserted cities, and Sidon, Tyros, Caesarea,
and Jaffa, (Jappe,) would again become celebrated
and much-frequented seaports. Jerusalem is not
farther off from the seaport of Jaffa than Rome is
from Olvita Veoohia. In short, whilst the tempo.
ral power of the Pereira Europe will always be a
source of great diffioulties and complications, his
residence in Jerusalem would not onlybe appro.
priate as far as religion is concerned, but would!
aloe reduce a country, formerly so prosperous, un-
der the dominion of civilisation, Christianity, and
humanity. Besides, having the hfahommedans in
the immediate vicinity, what a AA field would be
offered for the diffusion ofChristianity and martyr-
dom to the mtulonarles, monks, -priests, bishops,
and cardinals! Let, therefore, the Pope go to
Jerusalem. It is mere holy and appropriate for
the seed the mosoessor of lit. Peter , than unruly
and boisterous Borne.

Napoleon, whose army at Rome Is now 25,000
men strong, wishes the Pope to esoape from Borne.
Per, as long as heremains there, it will not be well
possible for the Sardinians to enter the Eternal
City, as it would place Prance, as the alleged pro-
teetreas of the Holy See, In an awkward position.
Should Pie Nono, however, leave Rome, Napoleon
will have no further obligation towards him. Bo
muoh is certain, that the latter hasutterly refused
to protest the Pope against Garibaldi and theKing
of Sardinia, declaring, at the same time, for non-
intervention, 1. e. against any interference by
other European Powers.

It is a known fact that Great Britain maintains
a large fleet on the coast of Afrioa, year after
year, to capture slavers. But what becomes of
the negro,' thee liberated from these captured
slavers? Whilst elaveholding America carries
back to Airbus the liberated Degrees in national
vessels, It an enormous expense, philanthropical
England, the ally off our Abolitionists and tire-
eaters, transports them to the West Indies as
apprentices, where they are worse off than if they
bad been sold as slaves. They are there used
up as "raw material," veryifew of them surviving
the period of apprenticeship (ten years). That is
what England calls "liberating."

Mr. Pryor, of Virginia, Is in town. He declares
himself against a dissolution of the Union on the
mere ground of Lincoln's election. Kam.

LARGE BALI STOCKS, REAL ESTATE, &O.
Thomas do Buns' sale on Tuesday next comprises
flratolass property, including seven estates by
order ofOrphans' Court and executors, altogether
eighteen properties, besides stocks, loans, rows,
it's. Bee advertisements and pamphlet cata-
logues, sixteen pages, issued today.

BALI Or FINS Ltotions.—/i F. Panooset, aue-
tioneer, 431 Chestnut streat, will sell this morning
st 10* o'olock, a stook offine wines, brandies, &o,
II arid"; °asks,' demijohns, and bottles.

LATEST -NEWS
By Telepoph to The Press,

Frees Wnehiugton.
WASHlneron,,Oet. 19.—Mr. lliemson, the Super-

intsmdent of the agricultural branch of the PaUnt
°Hoe, is now onL his way home from Europe,whither he went, by direction of theBeeretary of
the Interior, to profuse vegetable, medicinal,
and economical plants and seeds generally.Many varieties have already been received. Be-
fore they are distributed among citizens of the
United States, they will be tested at the Govern-
ment Propagating Garden, in this pity, where
additional halides for this purposeare in progress.
Heretofore, mob complaint has been made as to
the worthlessnou of seeds ; but tide;in some de-
gree, was awing to the ignorance of the reci-
pients reguMng the made of proper culture.

During the year ending with June, the receipts
from the sales of public lands were lees than two
million, of dollars. These recently yielded a very
small amount- owing to. the enmity of money and
other mums, and in many dues no bids at all worereceived.

Four "or five California land oases only will be
argued before the supreme Court of the United
Mateoat the neat term' the great bulk of them,
involving millions of dollars,baring already been
adjudicated.

Mr. Douglas at St. Louis.
Be. Loma; obt Douglas arrived here

at half past seven o'olook to-night in thepaoket
City of Alton. Hewas received by a large orowd
of his pollUoal admirers, andbe 'snow addressing
diem from the Court House steps. Hewill leave
for Jefferson City to-morrow morning.

Fiom Memo.
Moons, Oot. 19.—8- the arrival of an sag-

lieh steamer, from Vera Crux on the 2d inst., the
following hiexioart advloos have been reoeived.

General Ampudia is in command of the eastern
division of the Constitutional army. .

The expedition against Guadalajara arrived
before the olty an the 2,let nit. , tart nothing had
been done.

It le stated that 'Robles and Pamela, oommand-
ing a division of the ohuroh foram, were defeatedwith a loss of 400, while trying to marsh ont of the
capitol.

Railroads in Kansas.
Sr. LOUIS, (idolise 19.—The State Railroad

Convention, to devise a system ofrailroad 'grants
to be presented to Congrete, assembled at: Topeka,
onWednesday lent.

Ex-Governor Roberts, of Wyandotte, presided,
and John A. Martin anted as secretary. A very
large number of delegates were present; nearly
every county in the Territory beingrepresented:

The Convention adopted the following tkohedule
of railroad grants—viz : One grant fora road from
Wyandotte, In the Kansas Valley, .to Fort Riley'
one for aroad from Atchison westward to the'gold
mines; one for a road from Atchison, via Topekaand Connell Grope, in the direction of Santa Fe;one for a road from Tiawrenpe south, in the dire°.
tion of Fort Gibson, and one for a road from the
Mfesouri State line, known as the Jefferson City
and Neosho ValleyRailroad. The Oonvontlen was
In session two days.' A oommittee wan appointed
to urge these grants upon the favorable considera-tion of Congress.

A Holiday at Baltimore.
BaLrixonz, Oot. 19.—The inauguration of the

Druid Bill Park today !was conduoted with
Imposing ceremonies and before an immense
concourse of people. Not less than 30,000 per-sons were on the ground during the day.

Themilitary display was mellent. The Mary-land Guards made their appearance In their
new Zouave uniform, parading live companies.

The exerotses consisted of the delivery of an
address by the Mayor, the singing of an ode by
the children of the public schools, Mo. After,the
enteiliell had been °minded, a heavy storm 'setin, and.itis raining with' great violence to-night
Opening, of the Reading, Rine Rill,and Shamokin Valley Railroad.

HARRISBURG. Got. I9.—The excursionists of theReading, Mine and Shamokin Valley Rail.road, arrived here at noon to-day, by the Northern
Central Railroad. They number over 200. The
amnion of the trip was the celebration of the
opening of a new link connecting Philadelphia by
way of Mine 11111 with the Shamokin Valley road..
A majority of the direotors of the several State
roads were participants. Theparty dined at theapnea Home," and left at o'clock P. M., by
the 4eading road, for Philadelphia.

Prince of Wales at Harvard College.
Boarox, 00t.19 —The Prime 'whited Harvard

College today. Ifet was welcomed by President
Belton and the faonity, and partook of a oollation
in Harvard Hall.

In the evening, the Prince visited the Boston
Library.

The royal party will leave at nine o'plook la the
_morning for Portland,

Ohio River Navigation.
PITTRATIRD, Oct. D.—Arrivals to•dayr: The Et.

Louis, from Louisville; E. E Baker, from Wheel•
ing. Departed: The Key West, No. 2, for Ole-
cinnati and Louisville, and the Minorva. for
Wheeling. Boats are loading for all points south
and west. There are live feet of water in the
channel.

The Steamer Star of the West.
NSW OAL2ANS, Oot . 19.—The steamer Star ofthe West will nil for New York, via ifeveseomthe IM lost.

Yellow Fever et Mobile.
Moans, fkot. 18.—Thoro hays halm the death.'

in this oity from yellow fever, within thi Vast tandays
The New ,Orleans and Jackson ROl-goad in Order.

New OgrarAws, Oot. li -Tbs damage doslothe New Orleans end ;sosou “stirosd, by.lbe ietqq
storms, hag bean rassirsa,.sad t e ;Imre
running without interruption.

Fire rit, New York.
New Yoaa, Oet. 111.-;-The baildirg No. 3dPlatt

strut, coupled by Gaudelet k Gouty, J. Bards*
sns & L. Bailey, wu badly damaged by iiro..this
morniag. The total loggia estimated at $30,000,
on which there is a tall insurance, Thestores No.
30 and No. 34 were damaged by water.

Markets byTelegraph.
ki Sky OaLlafle, Oot. IP.—Cotton firm; ages today

ILVellffo.• Bales of the week 73.6(X) balm' ; receipts do.
theMO bales. against 73,_060 bales ism year. Bxporta Ofweek et 000 ogles. Total exports of the season
000 bales. Receipts thus far less than IMO yearatttue
port titooo bales. Stook at all Southern porta less thanlast year 76 000. Stook port2l6 &Veal's. Susardoll,
and deolinlng; sales at Thissittfo. Idoismes eels atfRo.
Whisky 20)Pet2lo. Tobacco firm' Inge 3/664)ia. fineleafghttgo. Coffee firm; sales ofthe weak 75 MO bass.
at 143,(016o for prime Pio. Imports of the week 6 600
bags. Stook in port 14,400 base, 'Astrid 32 600 base late
Lear, Freights op Canon to Liverpool 17aides-16 d
itlohangeon Liondon'iMeElM per cant. rem. On NewmintFork s/par. 13 Ile ofLinnnp .6)ire percent.

CINCINNATZ. Oct. 19.--Flollr.dej at $ sale. Whisky
steady at 180, Bless York in 11/ fair demand at 817.786
IL Money market unchanged.

The Recent State Electron.
7/11171/112 0711C/AL FINTURNB.

We continue to poet up the vote for Governor,
as given in the offloial returns from tae different
counties. Ourlatest statemont contains the official
vote of forty-eight 'mantles, leaving seventeen to
be heard from officially, though the offlolal or ap•
proximate majorities in all have been reoeived.
The result is mown as follows :

Fortyeigbt mortice offlolal—Ourtin 230,477
Poster 205;227

Curtln's majority in forty- olght counties..
saventoon remaining

Curtin'a probable majority 31,001
=TB CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT—WNW.

Randsll, D. flora to P.
Lucerne 6,119 2,46 A
Columbia 2,476 1,953
Montour 1,134 1,052
Wyoming 1,293 1,258

Total 11,024 11.719
11,024

—4—
Borantou'a majority ' 4395

XVIIITH CONGRES: 10N.% DlSTRlCT—OfficialMcAllister, O. AMT.?.
Blair 2,285 2,900
Cambria 2 452 2,283
Ilautiogdon 2,020 3 042
Somerset 1,362 2,980

8,219 11,185

Blatr's majority 2,966
XXTH CONGRESSIONAL

LILZOST. D. Stewart. P
Payette 3,367 3,581
ensile .2,636 1,278
•Waehington .4,3013 4,829

10,609 9,441
9,441

Majority for Latear.... 1,1614
XXVIII CONGREBBIOPIAL InfinfOr-Aiiiol 4l.

WDeton; D. Dabbitk, P,
Erie Z432 .5.440
Orawford 3,119 6 295

- ...4,--.
5,561 )0,705

".5,514.

Majority for Babbitt 6 154,

XXIIID SENATORIALDISTRICT-01E4 W.
Ileoltsaan. D. Lawrence, P

Washington 4 015 4,904
arson° 2 476 1,094

Majority for Lawrence a 101,
XX lID lIENATORIALDUlTRlOT—Oltiolet.

Hill, D. Puller; P.
Westmoreland 4,971 4,097
Fayette 3 113 3,612

8,084

Disdority forTulier

Operations of the Patent Office.
The following Isa list of patents issued to Penn-

eyleantans from the 11. S. Patent Oalee, for the
week ending October o,lBBo—each beefing that
date:

A. Lemuel Adorns, ofPhiladelphia ; for appara-
tus for copying lettere.

Josiah Ashenfolder, of Philadelphia; for im-
provement in transferring railroad ears from one
track to another.

Henry Boomer, of Smithburg; for Improvement
in fruit driers

Peter I. Blderman, of Philadelphia; for Im-
provement in conveying city railroad oars over ob-
situations.

Frederick Brabach, of Lanotister ; for improve-
ment in wooden coffins

Isaac 0, Bryant, of Philadelphia; for improve-
ment in casting embossed type.

Washington L. Gilroy, of Philadelphia; for
paintcan.

Daniel Herr, John Herr, and Joeeph F. Herr, of
Lancaster; for improvement in corn Moraine.

Andrew J. Laird, of Middletown ; for improved
arrangement for operating the valves of steam en-
gines

0. L Rehn, of Philadelphia, assignor to J.
Lucas d Co., of the same place; for fastening
for metallic kegs.

0 Snyder and S. M. Smith, of Hawley; for Im-
proved portableorate.

Isaac( Stoddard;efGreatBend; for improvement
in propelling maohinery by horee.power.

.De a.—Samuel IL 'Pallor and Jacob Metro,
of Philadelphia, assignors to North, Oboes, sh
North, of same place; for&alga for stone.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTSTHIS F. VENINU.

WALM, - sramsz Tiummt. War, eel ,lypthPhiltre p pounen arid the Lep; sun me forLadle!' ' The hien Lion The W andering

giftagt7 tb.,l4A:Lferne. PA:WS, TgCATaE,3
moDo.ouGie. OLYMPIC (late Gaieties),Race /treat.

above Beeend.—" Thuile Toin'a Cabin"

Comezaz HALL. Chestnut street, above Twelfefi.—
" TheWizard of the North."

Comrrnamyss Tugsznir,Wainutet., above Eighth.—
Cameroon and Bharpley'a Minstrels.

Elenroan's OPERA. HOI7BE, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut—Commanightly.

The Two, Itumboldts.
The isterary lecture season was opened at Mu•

sioal Fund hall last evening, under the double
drawback of a rainy night and an " unlucky"
evening of the week for leoture-board entertain•
wants, (from some cense or other Friday evenings
are inansplolous for lectures,) In a lecture before
the Barmen Literary Union, by Samuel M.
Smucker, LL. D, on "The Two Ltumboldts."
Notwithstanding this, there was a respectable audi-
ence, both as regards numbers and intelligence,
albeit, we will not do the house the injustice to say
it was crowded. Fully three-fourths of those pre-
sent were ladies, which, considering the theme and
the weather, is remarkable. Doubtless, a mea•
sure of the success is due to the efforts of the en-
terprising young gentlemen under who3o auspices
the lecture was delivered.

Dr. Smucker, on entering the platform, was
greeted with applause, and was introduced to the
audience by the president of the "Union," B.FisherKing, Esq.

In opening, tho lecturer said that there were
few questions more worthy of the attention of the
roes than the inquiry, Do mankind improve, from
age to age, in virtue and knowledge, or do they
not?

The two sides of this inquiry, as argued by op.
posing philosophers, were summarily presented as
introductory to his theme. There wm, be said,
manifestly a constant struggle between the old ann
the nevi, between the conservative and progressive
elements of society. and the street of this conflict,
he held,•was salutary and Improving in its ton-
tenoy, from which he inferred that there was in
the future of mankind a " golden age," in which
moral eXcellence and intellectual enjoyment would
be universal. In view of this, ho could conceive
of no higher oharaoter than that which was sys-
tematically devoted to the increase of human

knowledge, Pre-eminently did the two distin-
guished personages that were to constitute the sub-
jectof his lecture belong to this noble class—Wil-
liam and Alexander von Humboldt.

They were descended from a noble family, Wil-
liam, the elder, born in 1787, and Alexander in
1769. From their youth the taste of the formerwas
manifestly inclined to the subject of humanity,
and he had undoubtedly the greater amount of ge-
nius, whilst the proclivity of Alexander had early
been manifested in the direction of phyeloarna-
tare, and to him was ascribed, of the two, the
higher order of intellect. Tho condensed history
of the researches of the younger Humboldt wes
presented with a romantic interest, though not
specialty invested-with anynew light, or thoughts
overlooked by Air. Smacker's Predecessors.

Were we obliged to be oktiom, we might suggest
here that less poetry bestowed upon the reproduc-
tion of the great traveller's explorations, in South
Ametlea, especially, and more attention to the
matter-of-feet oonsequeneea of them, would have

esiforded more intellectual aliment to his hearers.
Humboldt's ascent to the summit of Chimborazo

was characterised as the some of his achievements
in America, in his passion for research. He next
followedhis subject through his discoveries in the
United States, commenoing in 1804, in which the
lecturer displayed an intimate acquaintance with
Humboldt'e written works.

Leaving Alexander, he next took up the life of
William Von iflumboldt, following him from the
time when htr completed his studies at Gottingen
until his death, In April, 1835—having, in the
language of the lecturer, been calm, resigned, and
studious, even to the end. He did not wonder
that Wm. Von Humboldt found in the EternalCity
the place, of all he ever visited, most congenial to
his Cultivated mind. The reforms he had intro-
dueled in the system of education in Prussia were
eulogised. He it wee who bad been mainly in-
strumental in the establishmentof the University
at Berlin. The part ha took in representing his
monarch at the Congress of Vienna, in 1815, and
subsequently in Paris, and hie visit to London,
each came up for rapid review, the comments of
the lecturer being uniformly In praise, without
running into adulation of his subject. -

After following Wm. Humboldt to his death, the
lecturer again returned to the travels and re-
searches ofhis surviving brother, Alexander. OH.,
claiming the latter, his disposition was said to have
been, too satirical, but in the aggregate all must
admit that is the mind of Alexander von Hum-
boldt we had presented a glorious specimen of
greatness. •

We will conclude our nottem with 'a remark or
two about this lectures' himself. Mr. Smucker hag
the fertutusof being "good !whing, '. tall, erect,
With a iineirehiselled heed and Moe, embellished
with taetettilly!dispoesd raven hair. He has a
:tan, SOtatruun votarrt,pt,doeirnoi /mow how-to useIt to the beet advantage ,sr in orator. Ste man.
mar also is toot-animate,as his matter it * toodiy'
ever to render hlm "popular' as et lecturer. His
subject last evening, it Is true, wasmot ofa humor.
cue Character, but, then, it was hie businees to have
seationed his intellectual dish with a passageor two
to elevate the lines of his bearers' faces, at least
ones in the course of the evening, which ho did not
do. The whole affair, although marked withread-
ing and scholarship, was as solemn as aeermon—or
at least as solemn as a sermon ought to be; as we
notice that laugh-provomitives in the pulpit are
gradually becoming fashionable. Practice, and a
thorough shaking up of the dry bones of Mr.
Smoker's rhetoric, will be necessary to rank him
very high In the galaxy of lecturing "stars,"
should he aspire in that direction.

DESTRITOTIVI4 FIRS YEarEaDAY MORNtIiG.
—The officers stationed near Sixth and Arch
streets noticed a dense smoke in that vicinity, on
Thursday night, but were unable to ascertain the
cause until live o'olook yesterday morning, when
flames burst from the fourth story of the largefivwstoried etruoture known as the Franklin
Buildings, located immediately in the rear of
Franklin Hall, Sixth street, below Arch. The
building Is approached only by a passage on
Sixth street, and it is closely surrounded with
valuable and combustible property. Franklin Hall
juts near upon it in the rear of the latter, the
Pennsylvania Hotel adjoins on the Booth, and 'its
stables were greatly exposed; while other proper-
ty was exposed to the danger of ignition, The
fourth story, to which the Homes appear to have
originated, was occupied by Duman White, book-
binder. The entire stook of work on hand was
ruined byfire and water, involving a loss to Mr.
White of about $2,500. E. 0. & J. Biddle,
Charles Desilver, and other publishers had work
in the hen& of Mr. White, which was destroyed
or badly damaged. The loss upon this work is in-
dependent of the damage sustained by Mr. White.

From the establishment of Mr. White the fire
spread to the bookbindery of Charles 11. Marot, on
thefifth floor. The fire did but little damage in
the apartment occupied by Mr. Marot, but ho sus-
tained some lose from water.

The third floor was °coupled by William S.
Young, general job printer. Mr Young's esta-
bliahment was deluged with water, and muoh con-
fusion was emoted among his typo. Several reli-
gious newspapers and periodicals are published
here, and the fire will interfere earlourly with the
-issue of some of those papers. The forma of the
Christian Instructor and the Continental LOU r-
nest wereknocked into pi, and printed sheets wore
destroyed. A considerable portion of the edition
of the Presbyter-Lan Quarterly Review was de-
stroyed. Another portion of the same edition was
in the hands of Mr. White for folding and stitching,
and it, too, was ruined. Mr. Young can form no
estimate of ble loss.

Smith & Paters, stereotype printers, ocoupied
the second floor; they had a number of valuable
works on band, which wereruined by water. The
steam power In the building belongs to this firm.
They estimate their loss at from $2,000 to $3 000.

The first floor and basement are tenanted jointly
y Phlness Dow, maehinist, and M. Walker & Sou,

iron-railing matufmturers. Their shops wore
drenohed with water, but the loss is not heavy.

The building belongs to.llnlings eowperthwait.
The loss to building, stocks machinery, ka., Is
iroughly estimated at from $lO,OOO to $15,000. It
a entirely covered by insurance. Fire Marshal

Blackburn is ofopinion that the tire was theresult
ofaccident, but how It originated is entirely un-
certain. It commenced in a trough used for hold-
ing paper shavings, but it la, not known what ig-
nited them.

About ono hundred persons of both sexes have
been thrownout of ompioyment, temporarily, by
this fire.

'she firemen were promptly in service after the
discovery of the flames, and by mounting the roofs
of the adjoining houses they snoceeded in throwing
the powerful streams of the steamers directly upon
the flames,and In preventing any important spread
of the lire beyond the floor upon which it urigi•
naiad.

DESTItUOTIVPI FIRPI LAST EVENING.—
Loss Anour $35,000 —Shortly after eight o'clock,
last evening, fire was discovered issuing from the
extensive three•and.a.half-stolystone building en
the tenth side ofWillow at , below Thirteenth. The
building was about`so feet front, and extended 100
feet in depth. Tho whole of thebuilding, axe opt
two rooms at the southern end, was occupied by
Mr. Thos. Schofield, taanufaoturerof woollen yarn,
used for carpets, knit jaokets, stockings, Ao. Mr. S.
had extensive maohinory, and a large quantity of
manufactured and raw material, which was en.
tirely destroyed, the building being gutted from
top to bottom. Mr. B.'s loss is estimated at
$25,000, $20,000 of which was in maohinery. Ile
is Insured to the amount of$12,500, $7,000 of which
is in the Northern Assurance Company of London;
$3,000 in the Philadelphia Fire and Life, anti
$2,500 In the /Etna Insurance Company of Hart-
fordConn. Mr. B. hadan insurance of $7,000 intheßoyal Insurance Company, but it expireda few
days ago, and an officer of tho company visited the
establishment on Thursday to request Mr. Soho.
field to renew therpolloy, but he donned doing

Attached to the southern end of the atone
building was a long one-story frame building, oo•
copied by Jacob P. Reed, wood turner. His stook
was somewhat damaged by water. Mr. Reed has
an Insurance of $llOOO in the Girard Insurance
Company: which will fully cover his loss.

The second story of the eouthern end of the
large stone building was occupied by A. Otto,
turner in iron, and by a manufacturer of light
cabinet-ware, named Bally, both of whom sus.,
tamed damages to their tools) stock, ..to. Mr.
Otto is fully insured.

The third story of the southern end of the build-'
ing was°coupled by Geo. Blight Browne and his
brother, as an amateur maohine.shop. Their
stook and fixtures were entirely destroyed. The
injury to the building is estimated at 15000, upon
which there 10 no insuranee. The building, en.
gore, and boiler belong to the estate of the late

Peter A. Browne, The less in maabinery Is anti.mated at $B,OOO, which was also uninsured,
The total loss dell the sufferers will reach about

$35,000.
The lire broke out in the room occupied by Mr.

Otto in the second story of the stone building, in.
mediately over the boiler, but howet originated
could not be ascertained with certainty last night.The contents of the building being very otimbuti-

, ble, the flames spread very rapidly, and although
the firemen were promptly on the ground, and la-
bored hard, they were unable to prevent the deestruotion of the building and its contents. The
dense smoke from the burning woollen goods was
almost suffocating, and impeded, to a great extent,
the labors of the firemen.

Adjoining the burning building, on the east, is
the extensive Keystone wood-turning establish-
ment, also belonging to the Browne estate, and oo-
copied by Joseph Mover, sustained some
damage by water. Mr. Hoover is fully insured In
the Girard Insurance Company.While the fire was at its 'height, great consterna-
tion eras created in the Friends' ileme for ColoredChildren, situate on Thirteenth street, east side,below Willow. • The inmates were very muchalarmed, but the pollee entered the building, and
through their exertions the fears of the childrenwere quieted.

Considerablealarm wee also occasioned by let-
ting off the steam from the boiler, which was en.
closed in a half basement at the extreme end ofthe stone building. Many persons supposed that
an explosion' had taken piaoe, and there was a
general scampering from the scene. The measure
was a precautionary one, intended to prevent an
explosion of the boiler, which might have taken
place,-tie the steam was up when the fire com-
menced.

Some fifty persons, chiefly boys and girls, will
be thrown out of employment by the lire.

The rain came down in torrents all the time the
fire lasted, and a gale ofwind was blowing at in•
tervals from almost every point of the compass.

A SHOPLIFTER TWENTY-HIVE Ygeng—
The ARRNST or GORDON D. liner .--In anotherportion of the local column we refer to the re-
arrest of Gordon D. Pratt, a notorious professional
shoplifter. The history of the man in question ex-
hibits little of the romance generally connected
with crime. We have taken some pains to acquaintourselves with Its singularbut sad details.

In the Rogues' Gallery, at the Police Detectiverooms, most visitors have paused with some dis-
gust before portrait No 71, representing a stout,
solid person, apparently fifty years of ago, with
straight; sandy hair, a sleepy, listless eye, and
Diatoms villainous in their heaviness. A 'short
distance from 71 (photograph) is a daguerreotype,
represontiog.a large, flashily-dressed person, wear-
ing inksebuir nod whiskers, a glistening beaver,
and a gold chain Picture 71 wears no beard, and
is rery seedily garbed. To an unpractised eye thefigures have no similarity, but the quick glance' ofthe detective recognises in both the lineaments ofthe MAO individual. The daguerreotype in ques-tion was taken in New York city, at a period ofgreat professional success with Pratt, when be wasoonsrquentlyhablted like a mowed motto it was
found in his sheet a year ago, when he had beenconvicted of shoplifting. The photograph weetaken at the expense of the city. Gordon D. Pratt
is now more than sixty years ofage. ' Ile was
ginally fully six feet high, but declining strengthhas rounded his shoulders and given him a lees im-posing appearance. ma heavy features indicatecoarseness; he has generally a sluggish, sleepyglance, but we have seen his dull, inanimate eyesuddenly and stealthily :flashing—that eye of thethief.

Pratt was born in this city. liie early life waspassed among idle and depraved association', and
he became a thief when, a .boy. Hie first opera-
tions were confined to petty pilfering—the cab-baging" of old iron, lead pipe, eta. In thatearly day he fell in with John Brown, alias White,
a boy of about the same ageand of similar eviltendencies. They became " pals " or accom-plices, and were finally brought into the dock to-
gether for the crime of petty larceny. The
ston of their *Motion Is still remembered bythe committing alderman—two shabbily dressed,
guilty-eyed nrohine, overwhelmed not with shame,but with fear, standing himshotten, in the centreof a throng of speotators, a policeman upon the
side of each, and the testimony of their orime
written in their faces.

Owing to some lack ofevidence, these boys weredischarged. They straightway hardened into pro-fessional "sneak thieves," and finally becameshoinifteer ds.throTu hehir storraengnethan forty
beenprolongedelfved togetter,mthievtedalnc oor mypa Yney anl.

, and beensimultaneously punished„The manes of their operations have been mainly
in Philadelphia, New York,and Baltimore. Theywore large overcoats with great deep pockets in
the lining. Pinging a store in the early morning,
when porters were arranging goods in the windowsand on the sidewalk, they waited for &favorable mo-
ment, end concealed a picas ofsilk, a pair ofboots,or lot ofasps, and rapidly made off. In travellingbetween the two eines they frequently assumed thegarb of Believe just returned from a trip, andtook places in an emigrant oar. In snob trim,their heavy bags laden with stolen goods were not
suspected. Both Pratt and Brown were arrested
during Mayor Gilpin's administration' in 1853Their rooms were searched, and found filled with
stolen goods, most of which were identified by vic-
tims in New York, whither the thieves were taken
and convicted. They served in prison until 1856.
In August, 1859, these parties were again arrested
OD the charge of robbing a shoe store. They were
sent to the county prison for one year. At this
time they roomed in common, and had accumula.led considerable money. Prior to this, Detective
Smith, who had vigilantly looked after these wor-
thies, discovered Pratt in a courtship with a ro-speciable English lady. She was on the point of
marrying him whenthe detectiverevealedhls true
Ohara° ter,

Pratt and 'Brown are now gray-haired men
They will doubtless be convicted anew, and most
probably. their miserable earns will end with the
ensuing imprisonment.

We looked at them yesterday, and wondered if,
its the great City, there were poorer men than
they. 'A lire of guilt has not been peace to them,:
and when they go down, grat-haired and in sor-row, to the sad ensertieevrill there bo any heart tomourn or rnatnette •

.ftsanAnn Oil Ireß _WASHINGTON GRAYS.
Thei Washington:Maya, Capt. Parry, made theirannual fell parade Yeeterdetraftersoon, and, after,
mitrobing through the priecipal street', proceeded
to the Baltimore Railroad depot, where they tookcarrinstes for Point Breese Park. Hari they en-gaged in target practice-with thenew Minnib memkete, at one hundred yards distance. Two targetswere planted, ego for oaoh platoon. The firingwas very good. Thecorps afterwards went througha number of manoeuvres, on the race course, in avery creditable manner. After this, the carps,with a number of gueste, partook of a collation,after which they took elm:Libelee and returned tothe city. The prises were not awarded, the judgesnot having decided who was entitled to receive
them.

A MAN SNOT AT DADDGNFIELD.—John
Brown, an employee at Evans' Mill, Haddonfield,
N. J., on Thursday afternoon, shot a bird, whichfell in the adjoining field. He repaired to the
fence to get over, but neglected to unlock the left-
hand barrel; crossing the fence his foot slipped,
and the muscle of the gun caught in his arm-pit,
the gun going off at the same moment, Armoring

,the main bone, and the charge coming out at the
top of the shoulder. Dr. Gross, of this city, and
Drs. Hendry and Woodruff, of Haddonfield, to
save the unfortunate map, took the romnantof the
bone out of tho socket. He is in a very preca-
rious condition from extreme loss ofblood.

PROFESSOR LOWE AGAIN BENT UPON AS-
-010181011 —This gentleman, it appears, is still anx-
ious to cross the Atlantic. He is now engaged in
this city in getting tap another machine, of the
tame sine as that destroyed, but of superior con-
struction. The muslin has been woven for the
purpose,and Isoboe and strong. It will be made
about 106 feet horisonted,and 190 feet perpendicn•
tar diameter, (exclusive of the car andboat,) using
.5,000 yards of muslin. In other respects it will not
differfrom the "GreatWestern," which exploded
some time ago.

A DISHONEST COLORED DemsEL.—en
Thursday a colored damsel who called herself
Sarah Robinson, was arrested in a room at the
Btoad•street House, at the corner of Broad and
Pearl streets, in the Fourteenth ward. She bad a
number of silk dresses bustled up when she was
captured. the endeavored to excuse herself by
saying that she had been Ant there by a board. r
in the house to gethie wash. The washing of silk
dresses is a new idea. Sarah was committed to
answer.

DROWNED AT SIIIPPEN-STREET WIMP.
Yesterday morning the body ofan unknown white
woman was found floating in the Delaware, oppo-
site Shippen street. , The body appears to have
been in the water for a number of days. The de-
ceased was apparently about thirty-five years of
age. She had blank hair, and wore a black and
blue plaid dross.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A SHOPLIFTER.—
Gordon Pratt, a man who has been engaged at
shoplifting for the last twenty-five years, was ar-
rested yesterday morning at a store in Market
street, between Fourth and Fifth, with the "lift"
pockets ofhis sack coat stuffed full of shoes which
he had „stolen. Gordon was recommitted to the
strong qbartersfrom which ho wee discharged very
recently.

THE CASE OF ROBERT TROMPSON.—A
number of petitions are in circulation asking
Governor Packer to pardon Robert Thompson who
was (foul/toted of the murder of Jobn Capie. An-
other remonstrance has been sent to Harrisburg,
protesting against the pardon of anyone oonvioted
of murder in the first degree, and demanding that
the laws bo enforced against such criminals.

JAMES SPARKS DEAD.—James parka, or
this city, while on a visit to Bridesburg, on Thurs-
day, was attacked with apoplexy, and died aeon
afterwards in the drug store of Dr. Kirkbride,
where he had bean taken at the time of the at-
tack.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT --- Judge

drier.—Girardet al. vs. The City of Philadelphia.
Before reported.

The argument in this ease was concluded sestet-
dsy. Mr. Meredith, on behalf of the oily, in his
argument, discussed the points raised in the answer
to the bill, and cited numerous authorities in sup.
port of the position assumed by the oily.

The ease was held under advisement.
Man:toff PLUAS--Judges Allison and Did-

low.—The Orphans' Court list was taken up in this
court.

(10ARTIIR 8118910M:4—Judge Thompson.—
Oases of no public interest are still being tried in
this court.

Atwater Letter from Abd-el-Knder.
The Arabia journalpublished in Parts under the

name of the .6aele has thefollowing translation of
a letter dated Damascus, Sept 8, and addressed
by Abd-el-Bader, to Cardinal Morlot, Archbishop
of Paris:

MOAT EMINENT AND REvignEND LORD: May the
Moat High prolong the duratiox of your archi-
episcopal authority, Minn. On the of:fusion of
the recent news, I thought of your noble quali-
ties when I received the letters 'which your
eminence honored me with under date of Au-
gust 10. Tour eminence has acquired froth
claims to my gratitude by the congratulations
which you have deigned to address to me.
They are an additional proof of your charity and
sanctity. I fool myselfmoat highly flattered by
the attention with whioh the Emperor has deigned
to honor a men whose only merit is that of having
paid whatha owed to his conscience. In my eyes,
it is a high dietinotion fallen to the lot of an unoc-
cupied man—for be who only does his duty is not
entitled to honors. A great eubjeot of delight for
me is the assistance 'which the Emperor and the
French nation are giving to the inhabitants of
Syria. It ie not I who saved them, but the rays
of the French, Emperor's power, who has, 105.11
the corners of the world, fat hful servants ready
to perform their duty. Deign to present my te-
apots to the honorable eeoleelagiee who surround
you, and to my friends. May God prolong your
days!

Written on the part of Said Abd-el-Kaeder Ben
Mo- Iddin.

40 Fran

Later teoz Hayti.
news or cisignagnip—TnOnima WITH BT. DoUIN-

GO—JOHN SWAT AND LAMARTINN—STRANOR AD!
,TaNTURRS or Altuel OR LORD RUBOR.
By the arrival of the schooner Ella we have re-

ceived our Hayti files to September 25 :
_President Geffrard hie issued a law, modifying

article gilt of thecivil node, es follows :
" All persons who, in virtue of the Constitution,wish to become citizens of Hayti, must, within'onemonth of their arrival, make beforea justiceofthe pease an oath, renouncing thereby elle- .giants to any other Governmentthan that ofHayti.Burnished with an attestation by the officialof thisfact, they must present themselves at the office ofthe President of Hayti, to receive from the Chiefof the State an.get recognizing-then:cgs citizens ofthe Republio."
MAC-are Makingby the Government to intro.duoe trial -by jury; All citizenof the Republic;of a proper age, will be liable to jury duty, ex-cepting the preaehereof anyreligion, the Govern-ment officials, and the military in active gervike.
There are symptoms of trouble with Santo Do.mingo.
Subscriptions ()enthuse to be taken up for thewidow of John Brown. Subscriptions are also re-

ceived for Lamartine's complete works, and La.martins himself has written a letter to a Haytieditor, thanking him for his exertions to swell the
subscription list.

Among the Aoul mountains there has been found,in an old house, a bust of Lord Nelson. It is ofwhite marble, somewhat stained by time and ne-
gleot. Nelson is represented Inhis ooetume of ad-miral, and bears on hie breast five decorations.One, in commemoration of thebattle of Aboukir,has the inoription : " Rear-Admiral Lord Nel-son of the fine." Another medalhas the words :
" Almighty God has blessed hie Majesty's glory !"

This bust, interesting in its artistic and histori.oat association, was f wind on an altar devoted tothe fetish, worship, where for Witt century it hasbeen reverenced as the Deity of the MountainStreams. The namesof thesculptors were " Coaleand Leidy, ofLambeth."
Thus far fifty yearsa beet ofanEnglish admiral

has been worshipped as abeathen idol.
Thefinder of the statue has refused an oiler offive hundred dollars for it.

Puibermbrunisass zw NSW YORK.—The follow-
ing arrivals of Philadelphians In New 'York, up to
noonyesterday, ere given in the evening papers o
that oily :

.EVenea's Hotel. Masheattait Hotel. Fst*th-.4v. HotelR. Spark, J.Kerr. It. B. Westbrook,H. B. Roiling. Western. Hotel. V.A.I. Hosted, J. W. hesse. H. char le.A. Cray, Astor X'toes lineeLlf. C.Wood &

H. R. Mitchell, Miss Stevenson, H, Wood.C. Earring, Mies Wester, St. Nicholas.R. Leahy. F. Wester, T. A. Scott.J. F.Taggart, J. Wester. J. F.Onto,H. C. woods, romnurne Hotel. W. F. Smith. •J. Hapenberc, J. Farienit. B. Homer & la.,K. Stoke,. • Powers Hotel. P. N. Anbia.International. C. Huber& ' Astor House.N. Beaker. Lovejoy's Hotel. W. H. Smith,
'Stevens H9use. 'P. Slater. 3Pr. Sharpe,.1. WoOdside. J. Pdulleneaux. Wennensiteher,Howard Hotel. DeY-St. Howse. 5. H. Bet ea & le,J. Be Barry, W. Hawley. R. S.Sanford,L. M. !Troutman, Libby House. R. Sanford,

J. A. Aull, ILM. Marvin, ' PAL Howard.C. B. Colbert. J.D. Brown.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PrIILADELPICIA, Oct. 19.1960.
The stock market, to uso the expressive phrase ofa

Prominent broker, to-day was heavy as lead. The
better clam of securities are very firmly held, but the
fancies are weak, with a falling tendency, the result in
peltof the desperate attempt of the bears in New Yorkto getup a first-class panic in that market. Reading
Railroad shares fell Green and Coates passenger
rail way. North Pennsylvania sixes; Long Island Rail-
road shares, and Critawaisa preferred stook all declined
a fraction.

The money market isnot Affected by the fluctuations
at the Stook Board, either in this city or New York.
Even the Herald. intent nona stampede instooks as it
is, in speaking of tits proposals for a 'matothe United
States, says that if it had been advertised some
weeks since, it would nothave been soreadily obtainedu at present, when the whole amount may be had at
par to MI.

The following are the rates of exohange as reported
by Drexel& Co., 81 Fouth Third street:
Boston... paresl-10 prin. Savannah... Mrs
rtew York ...sarest-10 prm. Mobile.— ..

ttaltimore...._pre M die. New Orleans No fiWashington.rs 1.4Memphis.... biRiohmond... 4te M Nashville.... ire f‘Petersburg.. Ht. Loma-- 1 el%Norfolk . Louisville ...

N. C. 1 013 A thnenanati... 3les 'tcyRaleish.l4.o. 1 OW Ptttsbnrs•-•• ge
Oharleeton.• NMas h Chicago 1 04.Treasury 0te5....... 45323 e at., par se .!ft prem.

Do. .6 sp at., par e
epanieh Doubloon.... 1640Patriot do. —.35.70

LAND W.
Buying. Selling.l -BUMP Billing.

169 sores ... 87 93 180 aorea.... 96 liw
81 83 40 110

Mr. Tooker. cashier of the ArtisansBank, has re-
signed, and Mr. C. L. Frost, of the Arm of Frost &

Forrest. is nowa director, and has accepted the vice
Presidency, and, with the president, will give hie per=
sonal attention to the liquidation of the bank. A divi-
dend of 20 per cent. has been declared to the depositere
and general creditors, payable on the Ist pros. MrtJohn A. Livingatorkhas also become a director. Thebank will pay all its liabilities, and probably havecapital remaining oT *mow to 11400,000:

The shipments of heel over the Huntingdon andBroad Top Mountain bailroad for the week ending
Oot. 17.1660, amounted t0....................... 4.207Previously this year.............. 116181

Samedate last year,
--.1t0.0 T

'tweeze... eel
Thereceipts of ooal from the Salleylkill region this

week compare u follows with these of the MIMS time
last year:

FOR TE SYRIA.
/ea. IRO. ,

196Reading..
.., -.....39,07 nAtl....Tnet...Bohrilklll Cana! 33.Sti 36.178... .Deo.. 2A4

73.169 76.111....D60.. 2 642,
voil TIM !MIAOW

1259 1380.
Reading Railroad-1478,980 1.10141116....1nc.. 243 661
Schuylkill Canal. —1,070,191 1,122%796. 62,601

2,449,176 2,745,65 L ...Li0...296,269
Philadelphia Stock Fsehaiage.

Ootaber 19, 19w.
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CITY ITEMS.
A MOST ColitPlarrs Ann SEASONABLE ARTICLE.—

IVe have already had occasion to rear to the mile brated
Parlor Heating Stove of Mr. I.&Clark, No.10:13 Market
street, as a moat decided improvement upon any other
article in that line. This Stove, we may repeat, is the
popular Silver'sStove, watt Mr. Clark's latest and most
valuable improvements. Of the latter, ,the ornamental
Fender with whit& he has this seasonembellished this
Stove will be universally. reoognized as the perfeoting
touch to this excellent store. It not only renders the
stove much more becuttfut, and fit for parlor. chamber,
or office use, but it enhances its perfection and conve-
nience by avoiding the emote upon the carpet of dust
and ashes, which with the stoves not supplied with
Clark', Fender has always been a serious objection.
We are quite sure that persons who are about purcha-
sing stoves will not be satisfiedwith any other after ex-
amining this, and we would therefore advise all to -call at
Mr. Clark'swarerooms before purchasing. His 'Wes,
moreover, are manufactured in the best and moot work-
manlike manner, and from the very best inatetials be
uses only the first quaiiiy and heaviest RUSES sheet
iron in manufacturing, which fact alone has rendered
his stoves popular with the public, whoare beginningito
appreciate the advantages of buyinga really first-rate
article, rather than the mere imitations, which may be
sold at a lower price. Th s stove. we omitted tosay,

is also a great mionomist offuel. The celebrated Shoat-
iron gas-burning stove of Mr. Clark's manufacture.
which has the distitietion of burning hut rum tons of
coatair year, is also rapidly finding its war into every

family.
DithribIGENCII FOR TOO Laßi2B.—WO White at•

tontion to the advertisement of Mr. Ivens, No. 33Routh
Ninth street, in another column of our paper. The
popular Ladles' Cloak Emporium, of which he is the
proprietor, One for several eneso4ll been growing 13:101%

and more in popular favor, bothon account, of the
splendid assortment of goods which he keepe, of his
own Importation and manufacture,-and the unusually
moderate peke, at which they are sold by his uniformly
competent 'sal' attentive clerks. No batten' proof of
Mr. Ivens' titmice inthis important department could
be required or given than the fact that the increased
buoinelo, of sorry season bee for-some leers actually
oornpalled a ETC nal enlargement ofhiimantises to tier
oommodate his trade. , NisMatunprovsmentis this se-
ries is, in our Judgment, the most waded and best,

and his store now. Aiteeked ;as it hi with the riche, tgoods.in 'linnet endless- variety, 1. really DOM!' Inwhiohyre clan dined the ladies' of-Philadelphia, withconfidence that theif wants will bq ,propeily and hand-
somely supplied. We hive, ourselesai examined hiesplendid new Myles frith-satis'actioniand can there-fore heartily recommend them to the good taste ofourlady readers. - . •

PP.WiNG MAOHINX..9, —Among all our thlthle with
the pen, there are awn/ meta piessingior wore sure tobe read with favor, by the better part of •tamtlitaf—inwhich we inelnde the ladiu, of coortie,thein to advo-cate the merits of the histrnlnent'whtolt 'ties& thisarticle. This is emphatiaslly the einrtaigMachineage.
and whoever would by.agg mean. louden to away
their widest introdaatioadeserves to be held up topub-lic exearation. In thus connection, too mesh credit can-not be awarded to the entsrmtelng MIROf Meat Wm.P. I.lblotgar & WS Ana strata is tbireity. forhiving taken the'boklest stet Most liberal sums to in-
troduee these. Inetromewei. by niaanfkannua them inthe beet manner, on the moot extensive scale. in thegreatest variety, and at pno.a -far below those wbioh
similar inetturnents usually commend. They are nowfurnishingmore ofthesa noble instruments to the trade
than, with pethenea sines exception, any other house
in tide country.

One PitawroglattgElVOOßgett.—Froco.the extent
of, and the superb taste evinced in, the Autumn im-portations of the house of Messrs. Charles Oakford &

Sone, under the Continental Hotel, we felt confidentthat in each of their multiform departments they werelure to distance all competitors. Already has this beenmost "density realized. In nothing that they keee,feenzthe most superb specimens ofLadies' Fanny Funk toanurchin's Prenob Hat, or a Mat's'Paris Shoe, do ourfair renders seem satisfied this season unless they arefirst convinced that the Meurelialtiord have given thestyle their sanction, Hundreds of uerrohaaere are nowflocking to their establishment daily, and coming awaybetter satisfied than ever that °Words', under theContinental, is an indispensable institution ;And 90it IL

pole? NIGLIO? R.—We have, within the pro.
sent week. heard ofseveral now oases in which the
worst symptoms of derangement of the Dotson' system
have been effectually expelled by-abets/s ,s of Profes-sor Morris'wonderful EnCllPHaLoe—a liquid extents'.remedy, manufactured by Mean. Moekridsi do Co..No. 62 NorthFourth street, and-sold by drsoiatsgene-
rally. If it is not. in fact, making the lame towalk,the blind to see, tb. deaf to hitt and-the dumb tospeak with the mans ofa miracle, it ismiringettibbornrheumatics, making theexercise or the senses a plea-sure ins sad of a pain, and thus causing multitudes 'tospeak itspraise,frLui hearts thathave mason to believein itsannoy. , Give it a trial.

0021FECT1011111Y--WHlthh 70 OBTAIN IT .POBE,Faxen, AND rAL ATABLI —At Means. G. Whitman
& Company's. Beeond street, below Chestnut, ofswum.a thowands of our readere are already aware Cron;
Prentice! experiment ;.and it Is to Jannethose who:arenot, that we throW out this hint Theirpresent stoulpsrich and replete with-nimble new varieties, and theorowds whioh daily thronetheir store are -thebeet EMI
denoe that their trader-ship in the- department they re-
present is beyond a doubt.

THE QUESTION SETTLED —Banudde's Old Ry a
Whisky. the purest land:dantobtainable.

The annexed certificate and aff idavits Will explain
theaurelves:

CRR3IICAL LABORATORY. N0.313Walnuttnuladelphis October 4:h,1860.
Messrs. Otatty tic BTOCKDALE—
Gentlemen: I have examinedsample, ofr. litornaida'sOld Monongahela Rye Whisky," aeleoted indiserinn

nately by m. 'elf, from about two-thirdeof the ouks
and bottles at your Depot; No. 328 Walnut street, and,
aftera very careful and critical chemical analysis of
the same, pronounce it an absolutely pure article, en-
tirely free from Fusil Oilor otherpernicioussubetanoes,
and in every way fitted for medicinal and general use
l am, gentlemen, yours, very respectfully,

DD. P. A. GIRTH'
I have examined a wimple of Tames Surnside'sWhisky, and itproves, up6n a chemical analysis, to be

Pure Rye, free from all impurities and-of the beat
yaillitf. EDWARD PARRISH, Chemist,

800 Arch street, Philadelphia.

:Ante of Pennsylvania.
County of Philadelphia To wit
Personally appeared t eforo me this day, Jones Burn-

side, of the Countyof Allegheny, State ofP•1/11171,611111,who, being duly sworn. doth donate and nay. tint all
Whiskysupplied to Masora. Clary t Stookdale by him,is, and always shall be, of the same kind and quality
mentioned lathe oertiSoatsof Dr. P. A. Oenth, dated
October ath, 1060. _ JaMii Bireastar.
Sworn and IIMeoribed before ISO.

this Stn day of October, A. D. 1860.
JAMI 9 Alcearma, Alderman

Btste of Pennsylvania.
Countyof Philadelphia } To wit
Personally appeared before me this day, Edlard D.

Clore and James F. Btookdale, who, being duly sworn.
awarding to law. doth depose and say, that they donow, and always will, sell the Whisky forms/ma them
by James Burnside, in its original purity. RI IteceirEd
from him. JANES F. STOCZDALI.

EDWARD D. Cr.awr.-
Sworn and subscribed before me, tthis 9th day ofOctober, A. D. WO.

leutzs hicaasts, Aldenntin
EcOSOUr is Waiters a mai wisher to live

happily and contentedly.he ehroll mete a determine-
tion, under ovary eircuinstanee, to live within hi. in-come. It is note difficult matter to-dor whoa once a
strong will is everotsed. Tall the misery Mid wretohed-
nen we meet with in this world-a occasioned by ne-
glecting' this.steden rale of life: Row many anxiousdaisand weary nights have been peeled that ninny
hare been avoided bed economy been practised and our
injunction observed. , Oar adviee 'isVveliouse
eoonomy,live witbinyour income.and buy yearolothas
at the ose-pries Gift clotkingAropodus of Granville
8i0k0...N0.107 Cheetntit street. - , - -

AN ITALIAN Aesiorr.*Garibiddihis beet,at-
tended throughout his exisedltion , Coactiis dila
Tone, who wears a short robe and kioser_treweers, as
welles boots and noire, and carries retiOrarane *OA -
'MITT Sabre,. Ildata she una, ttis said, with istOrerfie-
tion. OurArtier:canIndio. ifthey &Mrstoweeneemeu-
ltne attire, would have the goodiaste to try'sad Welk 1111.0
gentlemen, and to this end they would sreenrritheir at-
tireat the Brown-StoneClothing Esllot ittiehinb&Wil-
son, BM 603 _end MI-Chas taut street. above sixth.
where the most splendidstoaltorappirel for gentlemen
and yonthisrto be found in the country is always on
hand :"" r r

,

" MOD "Coutteni is, sae' lit. Fitteie."—FrOlewas the Canna Franklin_ Irani iithrrn ltd raid. etTksease ofShe penes, Ike 'imirride, take care sigthe.m,
'Aires." .• Beware ng, the 7liitte eavares..!' for *. a
email leak will sink * great ikip." patient in (el-
netsurf arid morale wrosiniritir." erindfatei
things past and arcreident cf things to come" Re
timers wise, rather ,than Striae in amine; and they 'eho
are email wise deposit their money in the Franklin
BaringFund, N0.131 Math Format strata. belOw Chest-
nut. where it will drawfive we cent.. Interest, end can
always be had in sO'd or silver when desired. This old
and reliable Series Fe Id needs suspended. -Invest-
mentsare made only in thebest securities. Large end
small sums reoeived, Bee advertisement in another

Flea CARVING Serves, Galati Oefwal, 'ernite
Sharpeners, Dinner end Dessert.Knises of alletie meet
desirablepatteres, ands at wholesale andretell. E. W.
Carrel & Co., ill Ches'nutArent, Philadelphia,

A GOLD Miner. for the Best Sewing .lifisehtna
has basn awarded toLadd, Webster, & Co.. by the Ohio
Mechanics' Institute. Calland nee them at theirrooms,
an Chestnut street, Pluladelehia. 0c20.3t*

, COSMOROLITAW Ant Assecranca.--Tho now
,Pio tare for the Seventh Year, now on exhibition,
Books now olien for subscription at E. H. Hunt I Co.'s,
northwest cornerPitth and Chestnutstreets. Dealt

SPEC TAL NOTICES
TIOSTETTEE'S FTOMACH BITTERS. The

thousands who use thin great medicine fm the owe of
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,and the diseasee corn-
Wielded with orar sing from them. are requested to
take notice thatroils counter:Pigs of this Celebrated in-
vigorant have been issued in the South and West, and
cony eventually find their way uhino many parts of the
Union. We nope. therefore, thatat parchment of the
preparation will exam'ne the label on the bottle, where
afao-simile of the proprietor'ssignature should anpear,
and also the bottle itself. whioh should have the words
DR. J. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH SITTERS blown
In the glean, and damped on the oat, covering the oo•k.
We also will, after January 1. 180, put an additional
steel engraving with our note of band attaohed, whioh
to oounterfeitlea felony. HOSTETTER & SMITH.

Bold by Druggists and dealers everywhere. DYO]T
& CO.. Agents, 23* Plonk SCOLD street, Phila-
delphia. ltd&W

FOR COUGHS, OR FOR ANT DISRA SR OF 211P.
Breathing Organs, nee S. R. 3TAFFORD'S OLIVE
TAR and IRON AND SULPHUR POWDERS, which

are advertised in this paper. The Olive Tar infuses
magnetism or vitality,allaying at onceany painor op-
pression. and its great balsamic properties heal sore-
ness and inflammation.TheIron and Sulphur Powders,
being a soluble preparation, unite with the digested
food, and enter with it into the formation drew Worm,
the iron retaining the vital* or life-giving forces in the
blood. which in its circulation is diffused through tho
entire system. The combined sulphur converts the
waste or worn-out particles of the blood Into wee,
which are expelled front the body through its pores.by
the increased energy given to the circulation. It is
these 'stones or worn-rut particles of blood that form
phrase:Land tubercles, and it is their acrid humor which

!Tastes and destroys the membranes of the throat,
bronchial tubes, and aireelLs of the lunge. Send for a
pamphlet. See advertisement in this paper. gold by
all druggists, and by DTOTT b CO.. No. 232 North
SECOND street. Philadelphia. octal(

SAVLNG FUND—NATIONAL SAFBTy TitWl'
CoupA:tr.—Charteredbr the Stale of Peantylvania,

RULES.
1. Money is received every day. and in any amount,

large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT.intorest is paid for money Born

the day it is putin.
1, The money is always paidbeak i¢GOLD whenever

it is called for. and withoutnotice.
4. Money isreceived from Executors, Admixistra-

toes. Guardians. and other Trustees, In large or small
sums, toremain a long orshortperiod.

e. The money received from Depositors is Invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, GroundBents, and other fleet-
etas. securities.•

6. Office open every day—WALNUT Street, eouthivest
earner Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. Jal2

SEAMEN'S SATING FUND—NORTHWEST
CORNER REMIND and WA-W.117T STREETS.—DOPORAB re-
ceived in small and large amounts,from all olassea of
the community, and allows interested the rate ofFIVE
PER GENT. perannum.

Money may be drawn by cheeks without loan of in-
terest.

Office opeia daily, from 9 until o'clock, and on Mon-
day and Satards, until nine in the evening. Frosident,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary, CHAS.
M. MORRIS.

ONE PRIDE CLOTHING OF THE LATEST
traggartade in the beet manner, skgresely for RE-
TAIL BALES. LOWEST selling uncoil marked is
Plain Figures. All goods made tooraer warrautpd gotta.
caotory. Our ONE-PRICE system is strictly adhered
to. AUare thurebr treated alike.

1826-Ir JONES & CO:. 604 MARKET Street.

CARD PRINTING, BEST AND CRBAPRST
he City, at 34 South THIRD Street.
CIRCULAR PRINTING, Beet end Cheapest in the
ity.at 34 Routh THIRD Street.
BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Beet and Cheapest In theay, at 34 South THIRD Street.
HANDBILL PRINTING, Beat and Cheapest in the

City,at 34 Routh THIRD Street.
PAMPHLET PRINTING,' and every other desoriP-

hen of Printing, of the moat superior quality,at the
moat reasonable rates, at RINGWALT k BROWN'S,
Drexel'e Butldini. 94 Beath THIRD Street. lola-tt

SALAMANDER FIRM-PROOF SAPES.—A very
large assortment of SALAMANDERS for sale at rea-
sonable prices, No. 304 CIir.STNDT SC., Philadelphia,

sun- tf EVAN! fc WATISON,

01t0yEB & BABBICEI OBLIIBRATBD
NOISELESS SEWING MACEINEB.

The Beet inlfee for Fenn Batwing,
No, 130 CILESTAUTEItreet,IIOI94OIOO., sur7l7
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